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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In this section the findings of the LILD and non-LILD subjects' performance on the 
standardised Test of Pragmatic Language (TOPL) as well as the ratings of Adapted 
Profile of Communicative Appropriateness (APCA) are presented. 
3. 1 PERFORMANCE OF THE LILD GROUP AND NON-LILD GROUP ON 
THE STANDARDISED TEST 
The results of the LILD and non-LILD subjects' performance are displayed in Table 3.1. 
A discussion of each of these measures follows. 
Table 3.1 Raw Score and Percentile Rank Comparison between LILD and 
Non-LILD Groups 
LILDRAW LILD NON-LILD RAW NON-LILD 
SCORE PERCENTILE SCORE PERCENTILE 
TOTAL = 44 RANK TOTAL = 44 RANK 
25 1st 42 69th 
37 50th 44 91 st 
34 2ih 41 62"d 
35 31 5t 39 57th 
35 25 th 36 33 rd 
35 31 st 41 69 tn 
32 lih 38 46th 
36 38 tn 40 69 th 
33 14th 40 57th 
35 3 1st 41 69th 
37 40th 39 50th 
35 31 st 36 33 rd 
37 40th 39 50th 
38 46tl1 38 50tn 
______ ------------------__________________________________ 42 
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Table 3.2 Chronological Age Compared to Age-Equivalent 
Scores on the Test of Pragmatic Language 
LILD Group LILD Group NON-LILD NON-LILD 
Chronological Age- Group Group Age-
Age Equivalent Chronological Equivalent Scores 
Scores Age 
11 Y 1m 8.6. - 8.9. 11 Y 11m 14.9. - 15.6. 
11 y 10m 10.9. - 11.6. 12 Y 1m 14.9.-15.6. 
12 Y 6m 6 12 y 7m 12.9. - 13.6. 
12 y 4m 9.0. - 9.6. 12 y 6m 14.9. - 15.6. 
12 Y 3m 9.0. - 9.6. 12 Y 6m 14.9. - 15.6. 
12 y 5m 7.9. 12 y 7m 11.9. - 12.6. 
12y 2m 9.9. - 10.6. 13 y 5m 14.9. -15.6. 
12 y 4m 9.0. - 9.6. 13 y 8m 14.9. - 15.6. 
l2y 6m 9.0. -9.6. 13 y 9m 9.9. -10.6. 
13 y 3m 9.0. - 9.6. 13 y 2m 11.9. - 12.6. 
13 y 3m 8.0. - 8.3. 13 y 7m 12.9. - 13.6. 
13 y 3m 10.9. - 11.6. 13 y 6m 9.9. - 10.6. 
13 y 11m 10.9. - 11.6. 14 Y 2m 12.9. - 13.6. 
14 y 2m 11.9. - 12.6. 14 y7m 13.9.- 14.6 
Two of those subjects in the non-LILD group who did not score age-appropriately scored 
within six months of the results appropriate for that age group whereas subjects in the 
LILD group scored at a delay of approximately two to three years. 
This discrepancy in age-equivalent scores supports the findings by Phelps-Gunn (1983) 
who investigated the change in pragmatics over time in both LILD and non-LILD 
subjects. Phelps-Gunn's (1983) results revealed minimal difference between the chosen 
subject groups at the age of six years, however as the subjects grew older the difference 
in communicative ability became large and significant. When the LILD group were aged 
between seven and eight years they were still functioning at a six-year-old level of 
pragmatic competence, while their peers were acquiring complex pragmatic skills. 
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The calculated quotients of both groups are presented in Table 3.3 below. 
Table 3.3 Quotient Scores of LILD and Non-LILD Groups 
LILD QUOTIENT LILD RATING NON-LILD NON-LILD 
QUOTIENT RATING 
90 Average 107 Average 
65 Very Poor 120 Above Average 
92 Average 105 Average 
84 Below Average 103 Average 
83 Below Average 93 Average 
100 Average 107 Average 
98 Average 107 Average 
95 Average 103 Average 
96 Average 107 Average 
92 Average 100 Average 
91 Average 93 Average 
92 Average 100 Average 
92 Average 100 Average 
The quotient is constructed to have a mean of 100 and a standard deviation of 15 
(Phelps-Terasaki and Phelps-Gunn, 1992). The results of the LILO group is equivalent to 
a quotient of 84 which is scored as 'Average' and the non-LILD group quotient 
equivalent is 96 which also produces an ' Average' score. Although the quotients for both 
groups reflect an 'average' performance, other TOPL measures showed poorer 
performance in the LILO group. 
3.1.5 Standard Scores 
A standard deviation of 1 and a mean of zero were used to calculate the standard scores 
from the percentile rank (Howell, 1989). Hammill (1982) suggests that standard scores 
are the clearest indication of an individual's performance as they are transformations of 
raw scores that establish a common mean score and standard deviation. The range of 
standard scores on the TOPL is one to nine with nine at the top ofthe scale. Subjects 
____ ~----~~~~-------------------------------------- 45 










scoring below five are considered below the normal for that age group (Phelps-Terasaki 
and PheJps-Gunn, 1992). 
TABLE 3.4 STANDARD SCORES OF LILD AND NON-LILD GROUP 
LlLO GROUP NON-LiLO GROUP 
Standard z-Score T-Score Standard z-Score T-Score 
Score M=O, M =50, Score M=O, M=50, 
M=5, SO = 1 SO = 10 M=5 SO = 1 SO = 10 
SO = 1.96 SO = 1.96 
1 -2.33 28 6 0.5 55 
5 0 50 8 1.34 63.4 
4 -0.61 43.9 6 0.31 53.1 
4 -0.5 45 5 0.18 51.8 
4 -0.67 43.3 4 -0.44 45.6 
4 -0.5 45 6 0.5 55 
3 -1.18 38.2 5 -0.1 49 
4 -0.31 46.9 6 0.5 55 
3 -1.08 39.2 5 0.18 51.8 
4 -0.5 45 6 0.5 55 
4 -0.25 47.5 5 0 50 
4 -0.5 45 4 -0.44 45.6 
4 -0.25 47.5 5 0 50 
5 -0.1 49 5 0 50 
The standard score measures for both subject groups are presented in Table 3.4. These 
scores clearly reflect the difference in performance between the two groups. Only two 
subjects in the LILD group have scored above four, whereas only two subjects in the non-
LILD group scored below five. This indicates that 86% of the LILD group and only 14% 
of the non-LILD group scored below the expected age for their group 
3.1.6 Time 
The TOPL test manual suggests an optimum time of 35 - 40 minutes for the 
administration of this test. The LILD group took approximately 5 - 10 minutes longer 
than the non-LILD group to complete the test. Although both groups completed in the 
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suggested time limit, the increased length in the LlLD group time is thought to be due to 
the time taken to answer each question and the tester repeating the questions in order to 
clarify the required response. Smith (1998) notes that children with language impairments 
take longer to acquire various aspects of communicative competence and seem to also 
take longer to access the information once it is acquired. 
3.2 SUMMARY OF TOPL FINDINGS 
A summary of the TOPL findings mentioned previously are illustrated in Figure 3.1 
below. 








Raw Score Percentile Rank Quotient Standard Score 
Figure 3.1 Main Statistical Differences between LILD and 
Non-LILD Groups on the TOPL 
. LlLD 
. NON-LILD 
When interpreting the scores of any test it is important to note that language is a complex 
issue to measure. Therefore a single statistical measure can prove misleading. For 
example if the quotient is taken as the only measure both the LILD and non-LILD groups 
appear to be functioning within an 'average' level. However if the overall performance of 
both groups is examined is using all four variables, of raw score, percentile ranks, 
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Figure 3.2 Turn Taking of LILD Group between a Formal and 
Informal Context 
3.4.2 CONTROL OF SEMANTIC CONTENT 
The control of semantic content was one of the sub-components of the profile where the 
LILD subjects had difficulty across all aspects. Although not measured their information 
on both the given and initiated topics was perceived by the raters to be uninformative and 
lacking in Grice's (1975) four principles of quality, quantity, relevance and manner. 
They were not able to elaborate on a topic possibly due to limited vocabulary or to a lack 
of general knowledge 
3.4.2.1 Idea Completion and Sequencing 
The LILD group appears to have major difficulties in this area and subjects presented 
with a scatter of scores. Wiig and Semel (1984) state that children with learning 
disabilities often have difficulty sequencing speech acts when they are trying to express 
communicative intent. After maintaining a discussion on the given topic of sport, the 
non-LILD group appropriately initiated and shifted to relevant, mature topics such as the 
restructuring of their school in terms of being co-educational. Their ideas were well 
presented and sequenced as well as completed before moving to the next topic. 
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3.4.2.3 Topic Adherence and Shift 
Silver (200 I) suggests that the central pragmatic language difficulty in LILD individuals 
is producing language on demand and fitting that utterance into a particular context. 
Silver (200 I) mentions that children with learning disabilities can generate and speak on 
topics of their own choice but cannot generate pragmatically appropriate language, on a 
topic given by an outside source. The results of this study partially support these findings 
as the LILD group were able to contribute to the given topic in the group discussion, 
although minimally. Topic adherence and shift was observed to be at a faster, 
inappropriate pace in the LILD group as compared to the non-LILD group, who 
appropriately completed ideas before initiating and swititching to a new topic. However 
the LILD subjects were unable to appropriately initiate or shift to other topics which were 
relevant. Bryan, Donahue, Pearl and Sturm (1981) investigated the conversational 
competence of children with learning disabilities and found that although they were often 
willing conversational partners, their strategies for initiating and maintaining interaction 
was deficient. 
The LILD group were better able to respond to language on demand in the classroom 
when a specific topic and outcome was required. 
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Figure 3.4 LILD Control of Semantic Content in an Informal Context 
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3.4.3 FLUENCY 
No changes were evident in the fluency of subjects between a formal an informal setting. 
The majority of the LILD group were rated appropriate with regard to their fluency. 
Inappropriate interjections, repetitions, incomplete phrases, false starts and pauses were 
absent in both groups. 
3.4.3.1 Word-finding Difficulties 
Children with learning disabilities are often unable to use associative grouping strategies 
in order to categorise information for easy retrieval at a later stage (Stackhouse and 
Wells, 1997). However the subjects in the present study revealed no evidence of word 
finding problems. Whether this was due to the absence of word finding problems, 
effective therapy methods or the limitations of the testing environment in observing these 
difficulties remains unsure. 
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3.5.2 Adapted Profile of Communicative Appropriateness (APCA) 
Table 3.10 highlights the LILD groups performance of pragmatic behaviours across 
contexts. 
Table 3.10 Summary of LILD Pragmatic Behaviours Across Contexts 
Informal Formal 
Response to Request X '" 
Interlocutor Reply X '" 
Clarification Request X X 
Acknowled2ement X '" 
Turn Takin2 X '" 
Control of Topic Information X '" 
Semantic Content Topic Adherence X '" 
Topic Shift X X 
Lexical Choice '" '" 
Idea Completion X X 
Idea SeQuencin2 X X 
Otber: Topic Selection X X 
Cobesion Tense Use '" '" 
Reference '" '" 
Lexical Substitute Forms '" '" 
Relative Clause X X 
Prenominal Adiectives X X 
Coni unctions X X 
Fluency Interjections '" '" 
Repetitions '" '" 
I ncom plete Pb rases '" '" 
False Starts '" '" 
Pauses '" '" 
Word Finding Difficulties '" '" 
Sociolinguistic Polite Forms X '" 
Sensitivity Reference to Interlocutor X '" 
Placeholders, Fillers, Stereotypes '" '" 
Acknowlede.ements X X 
Self Correction X '" 
Comment Clauses X '" 
Sarcasm I Humour X X 
Control of Direct Speecb Acts '" '" 
Indirect Speech Acts '" '" 
Other:-Obsession Compulsion '" '" 
-Echolalia (+delayed) '" '" 
- Splinter Ski Us (Accents) '" '" 
- Attention X X 
- Activity Level X X 
Non - Verbal Vncal Aspects: - Intensity '" '" 
Cnmmunication - Pitch '" '" 
- Rate '" '" 
- Intonation '" '" 
- Quality '" '" 
Non-verbal: - Facial Expression X X 
Aspects:-Head Movements '" '" 
- Body Posture X '" 
- Breatbin2 '" '" 
- Social Distance X '" 
- Gesture X X 
- Pantomime '" '" 
Otber:-Foot, Arm, Lee Movement X '" 
- Eye Contact X X 
- Eye Gaze X X 
- Pbysical Contact X '" 
- Rockiu!!: X '" 
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Table 3.11 highlights the similarities and differences obtained within the LILD group 
across the standardised test and the profile. 
Table 3.11 LILD Group Differences Across TOPL and APCA 
TOPL APCA- APCA-
INFORMAL FORMAL 
Requesting Clarification X X .; 
Making Inferences X - -
Describing / Informing X X .; 
Sequencing X X X 
Polite Forms .; X .; 
Requesting .; X X 
Expressing Emotions X X X 
Fluency .; .; .; 
Sociolinguistic Sensitivity .; X .; 
Table 3. I I highlights the areas of difficulty apparent in the formal and informal setting as 
rated on the APeA as well as with regard to the standardised test. This includes the LILO 
groups' inability to sequence ideas and information, and express their emotions 
appropriately. Aspects related to requests, polite forms and sociolinguistic sensitivity 
were initially appropriate in the TOPL test indicating an ability to acknowledge that 
pragmatic norms exist in certain contexts. However these rules were not adhered to or 
applied in the informal setting with peers. A shift to being appropriate one again was 
evident in a formal class environment with an adult facilitator present. Areas of pragmatic 
competence which were inappropriate in both the TOPL and the informal context, such as 
requesting clarification, describing and informing, were also positively influenced by the 
effect of a teacher and the implemented structure of a classroom. These areas were rated 
as appropriate in a formal setting. 
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